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WEDNESDAY EVNQ, APBIL 16, 1873 THE FIRST ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
GUELPH, FEB. 21, 1873.

Dry Goods !

Stewart

public that he has secured lUanv lots 
of desirable New Dry Goods 

under current prices, 
mid they will 

be offered

At Decided Bargains

Piles of Scarlet Fiant:(Lat 

Piles of Giev Fiauuel at

Piles of Wiucey from - - - 19c I

Piles of Clouds in .white, grey, and
colors, from . - * 50c ^

V

A2ST2STABH!L-i
—OR—

THE TEMPTATION.
CHAPTER XIV.

MBS. LANGTON DEVISES A SUBTLE PLOT,
WHICH MEETS THE APPROBATION OF 

BARNARD HAYES, AND OPERATIONS 
ARE BEGUN TO UARR3MT OUT.

“it must surely be a verySTTange out- 
of-tlie-way place,” çaid Mrs. Langton, 
with an air of keen curiosity. “No so
ciety, you say ; no houses near it ; no 
pnblic thoroughfare in its neighbourhood.
Why, it must be quite hidden and un
known.”

“Not quite that, ma’am. There is a 
large village five miles away, and some- 
times'one or two people wander as far as 
Dugden—that is the name of the place- 
in the summer in search of wild berries.
Sometimes, too, in winter a hunter will 
venture across the wold and through 
Porsley Wood, which is on the other side 
of Dugden, but for weeks and mouths to
gether not a human being is to be seen.”

Mr?. Langton listened ns one who was 
deeply inte eited in this description.
The singular loneliney and solitude of 
Dugden appeared to impress her in a 
strangely powerful way.

“Who lives at it now ?" she inquired.
“No one,” answered Ellen. “The 

house is quite shut up. It is a large, 
old-fashioned, strongly built place, with 
thick oaken doors and small windows. It 
is heavy utftt gloomy enough, and must,
I think, have been built us a place of de
fence in the olden time.”

“It is shut up, you saj;. No one lives 
in it?'’

“No one ! The laud is let to the ten
ant of the adjacent moor, who does not 
reqqije the house, and no one would 
think of renting such a place.”

Again there was a short period of sil
ence, for Mrs. Langton had relapsed into 
her former absorbed state of thought.
Ellen, too, became silent mid thoughtful, 
for the conversation had brought before 
her mind a vision of her former home, 
and all the joys and sorrows of her do
mestic life. Gloomy and solitary as the 
old house was, she had never thought it 
so, or longed as her wild, unruly brother j 
did to break away from parental restra- | 
iut. Freedom, innocence, and sweet and i 
simple enjoyments were connected with j 
that happy time—memories also of a ! 
father’s affection aud u mother's tender- •
ness—of sorrow, suffering, aud death—of j ,T , , . ...
all that ImkI mille her i>ast life bright Has much 1-leasurc in statin 
with hope and lovo, or.dark with fear and 
grief. Then followed, in natural so- • 
quence, thoughts of her present state, of'j j 
her weakness, her disease, and the early 
Cuming of death. Youth is hard to be j 
reconciled to relinquish life and its high 
prospects' when those are brightest and 
most alluring, but Ellen had by this time j 
become quite resigned to tills fate, and j 
contemplated it calmly. It made her i 
more than usually grave, no doubt, for it | 
strangely and mysteriously separated her I 
from others whose hojfcfi and expccta- ' 
tions were turned earthward, and it was 
herTiatnrnLcttAnn t<> retire by herself to 
muse over tin; dark yet « faith-illumed 
futurity which -she knew she was soon to

. Her mistress had thoughts of a very 
different description during this interval 
of silence—th eights altogether worldly, 
selfish, and deceitful. Her plan was • 
rapidly assuming form in her mind now,; 
this conversation with Ellqn having given j 
it coherence and practicability. j

“Do you know where your brother j 
may be fouud ?” she suddenly inquired. ;

Her voice brought Ellen’s thoughts 
back from the direction of the grave, ! 
whither they had travelled, an-l it was a j 
moment or two ero she comprehended the ' 
question.

“My brother ?” slid repeated. “No, I ! 
am wholly ignorant of his haunts.'” Î

“How very unfortunate,” rcjoiueJ’her j 
mistiy.ss. ' L

Ellen's large bright eyes turned to Mrs ;
Laugton’s face with a look of xyouder.

“I will toll you why," was the answer 
which the latter gave to tlio questioning ! 
look. "I think an effort might be insult* 
to reclaim him.” .[

“Ah, ma’am, I have prnj-ed night and 
• day for his reformation.".- responded ,

Ellen, the tears starting "as she spoke,1 
and a deeply yearning expression coming 
over her Lace. "To die and leave him a . 
reprobate is my one sorrow. Oh, if l . 
could only input father and mother in the 

. Letter land with the tale of his repent-1

“Yes, indeed, I am sure yon would I 
wish that, and I have thought'of a plan ; 
for trying it. Seeing you arc so poorly,1 
I shall carry you abroad to. the warmer j 
climate of France. "I think'Miss Annabel | 
will be the better of the change, too, and .M 
if your brother could he got ho might be j|

.prevailed upon to accompany u-, and : 
perhaps our combined influence might j 
operate to wean him from his present 
evil--ways.”

N.issagnweyii. Council.
This-Conneil mot, at the call of the 

Iteeve, on Monday, 7th April. Members j 
all prcseiit-^he Heevo in - the chair. | __
Tin minutes of last meeting were read ; 
aud confirmed. Mr. Elliott moved, sec.
by Mr. Koan, that the Council be now "VTEXV AND SEASONABLE 
constituted a Court of Revision and Ap- À.1 
peal, and that the Reeve occupy the chair.
Carried. The following nppeuiauts were 
present, viz:—F. Hunter,IV Whcclighau,
D. Robertson, D. McCm- .y, Hatton A 
Wilmott, H. Cargill, S. Donaïdson, D.
Scott, R. Irving, T ith. IV. .fob, IV 
Reid,and II. Wallace The several cases, 
after being duly considered, were ordered 
to lav over until tho.ifext meeting of the 
Court. On motion .the court adjourned, 
and the Council resumed business, with 
the Reeve in the chair. Mr Easterbrook; 
moved, seconded by Mr l.lliott, that the 
petition of Isaac Smith and fifteen others 
for the building of a bridge, niid the 
opening up of the read'nt the cast end of 

• the Nassagawi ya Mill, be '•received and 
road. Carried. Petition received nml 
road, and brdviedto lay over. _ Me Enst- 
erbeook moved, sec. by Mr. Elliott, that 
the account of TH J. R i.y for blank assess
ment rolls, Ac., amounting to : al.-o. 
the account of J. lunes, for printing 
Pathmasturs schedules, amounting to 55, 
and the account of J. D. Matliesou, lor 
printing, amounting to $5.^8, be paid.
Carried. Mr. Ellictt moved, seconded 
by Mr Easterbrook, that dim sum of six 
dollars be paid to James Menzies in aid 

" of widow Bain a poor person in destitute 
circumstances. Carried. .Mr. Elliott 
moved, seconded by Mr. Easterbrook, 
that Joseph Boles perform his statute 
labor, due for the year 1872, f >r the east 
quarter of lot 27, 2t>d (km., uuder the 
supervision of William Watson, and that 
James Campbell perform his statute la
bour for the cast quarter of lot No.-9,
1st Con., under the supervision of John 
Larkin. Carried. ____ __

Jk.T GEORGE JEFFREY’S.

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT HE HAS JUST RECEIVED N

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIECES OF McNAUGHTAN & THOM'S BEST PRINTS

Which he will sell at 12èc. per yard, being usually sold at 16c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs
and Colors.

Lndic» ouglit to coiiio early mid get a good clioice orthose

TnSTFE,E3ŒIDB2SrTE33D CHEAP G-OOIDS I
1 Also, another Lot of Lace Collars at Half Price. .£50

GEORGE JEFFREY, GUELPH^

Cash, Cash, Cash !

^ GRAND SHOW ROOM
OPENING

WITH -

ALL the NOVELTIES of THE SEASON

THE MEDICAL HALL
OUJELF-'H

nsi*v::y" '

I.«y

French Pattern Bonnets,
French Pattern Hats,
MANTLES,

JACKETS, COSTUMES, etc..
Making the finest stock ever shown lu Guelph, aud

AT MODERATE PRICES.
2 PC']'—--------------

Upper Wyndham Street.

K"

v ?"
ïf-XNct>

JUST RECEIVED, an assortment of

Lubin’s Toilet Soap. 

Itilihon of Bruges,
For Fumigating Sick Rooms, Ac.

REAT SALEG
Watches, Jewellery, etc.

CONTINUED

AT K. CRAWFORD’S
OWN STORE.

ring to remove the Bankrupt 
John R. Porte from his old stand, tl e great 
cheap sale of the same will be continued at 
my own store,

Next the Post Office,
FOR ONE MONTH LONGER.

As the balance of the stock must be clear
ed out in tnat time, the goods will be sold at

An Immense Sacrifice.
Guelph, March 4,18*3. dwli

‘QUELrH

Pianoforte Factory
! IN PULL OPERATION
| .... '

j affording an opportunity to intending pur- 
I chasers of inspecting the const ruction of 
; these celebrated instruments,

All new Instruments ,

Arcadian Pink',
The m-ost fragrant and lasting perfume 

manufactured.

P.S.—1 have 
ery Department.

secured the services of Mb 5 Moore to manage-the Milhn
i)W

BLANKETS all prices Direct trom Glasgow!

Ladies Cachous

Warrimtc-il for Six Year»;:
Timed (if in town) free for one year. Second 

- hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
I Prices lower than any Imported, and 
quality and finish unsurpassed, 

i Show Rooms and Office,

For imparting an agreeable odour to the 
Breath.

E. HARVEY & Co..
Kx. S.S. “NORTH AMERICAN.**

All Wool TWEEDS (rom 5U cents.

Dri'SN C.ooils,

CHEVIOT AM) BANNOCKBURN

FOR SUITS !

Dispensing Chemists, 
Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- 

streets, Guelph.
Guelph, Mar 85, 1873. dw

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
CyCF.Lrn, ONT.

JOSEPH F GAINED, 
Proprietor

Guelph, Dec. 14,1872 dw

The Choicest and Newest, 
everyone.

Prices to uit

WM. STEWART.

GuelpL.Dec.12.lS72

Geutlcmcm requiring medium heavy suits for spring wear will find at the

GUELPH CLOTH HALT.
An unusually attractive stock to select from.

SHAW & MTJRTON,

Guelph, March. LT,.' 1673

IVj uflliam Si., tincl|»li.
do .

GREAT SALE

fJTHE GUELPH “M. P. C."

Cignr Factory.
Enlargement «I Busiiiefes.

S. MYERS,
_______  ! Having recently enlarged his Cigar Factory,

l having in his employment tliebe.st workmen 
, , r. • , r t i-DTv.c in the Province, and being constantly in re-

Justliocolved, a Largo Supply of LI BIN S , efqpt of Fresh supplies of the finest fiavana
! Tobacco, is now prepared to receive orders 
j for bis Famous Cigars in any quantity.

MED1CAL DISPENSARY.

“GRAND TRUNK,*
The-most elegant and fashionable Pcrfuuic 1 

of the day.
Country Orders

A telegram from * St. Petersburg in
forms us that news had been received 
there from Khiva to theeffedt that serious 
internal'dissension had broken out in 
that country, and that the Russian pri
soners had been released and sent home. 
The Khan had executed his chiot coun
sellor and imprisoned several influentml 
persons who were enemies of Russia.

■j\V AAR hhASU.'auuri r

HARDWARE. Qp BaNKRUFT STOCK !
SPADES AND SHOVELS
Ladies spades
GARDEN TOOLS IN SETS ' 

-GARDEN LINES - 
GARDEN HEELS 
PRUNING SAWS 
GARDEN 1IOES "v 
HEDGE SHEARS 
GRASS EDGING shears 
PRUNING KNIVES 
GARDEN TROWELS 
BILL HOOKS 
EDGING KNIVES 
BUDDING KNIVES 
WEED HOOKS

All ot choice quality and.at low prices.

The avIioIo stock <>1"

BOOTS AND SHOES
Bcloiiclnu lo tlic Insolvent I'sinte of Mm A. MeMillnn will Lc sol.l at n treuienaoiis

sucrifivv. .t he immvnsv .-lock, nuioimtiug to sb;0U9,

tGz* Must lie Cleared Out within ONE MONTH !

piESSE & LÇBIN S , -

RIBBON OF BRUGES,
A very fragrant Fumigator

For THE SUCK ROOM

IViEDIGINE SPOONS,
TEA AND DESSERT SPOONS.

A fresh supply at the Medical Dispensary.

G. R. Mct’iil loiigli,
Dispensing Chemist 

(Late McCullough & Moore,)

F>7dw GUELPH.

I Left at the store of Messrs. Massie, Paterson 
: A* Co., will be promptly and satisfactorily 
! filled.
] Ask for tlio “M. P C.’s,” the beet Cigar in 
the Dominion.

S. MYERS,
Proprietor

I Guolvh. Dec. 4.1872. , ùwtt

NYTEW GOODS.

piIŒ.HX HULLS,
1 WATERLOO ROAD.

Chopping and Gristing
Carefully attended to, aimsatisfactich prom 

ised.

Family and Fall Flour, Graham Flour, 
Cracked Wheat, Corn Neal, Chopped 

Corn, Feed and Millerk’ Opal*
Of all sorts for sale at the old Stand,

Upper Wyndfiam Street
N- ; door to D. F ai smith's.

HaviniffiOT mvn MilL uurUff. dcaling-wlth- 
U9 can rely that our Flour,Feed, &e., is fi esh 
good,mid as cheap as any place in Town. 

Buckwheat Flour for sa'le.
Orders promptly attended to.

McWATTEBS <t BUTT 
Guelph, Oct.31.,7*2. ___________ -13m . wy

J OHK INI. I3oND Co..

DIRECTIMPORTERS,

QUBLiPH.

The greatest Bargains ever offered in Guelph !
Special inducements to retail merchants and jobbers, who'desire to secure 

job lots.

The sale is now going on at the old stand, Wÿnd- 
ham Street.

• | Guolpli, Feb. 28,1873.
UM. McLaren, Assignee.

SMOItr.HS,

FOB A GOOD SMOKE

Use the “Myrtle Navy,
See T. St B."on each ring. .

Pria so loir tha! all an 
Cat U.

NEW
Coiit'eetioucry Store.

Tlio rmbiicribcrs beg to inform tlio people 
of ti'uelpli and surrounding country that 
they linvfl opefied a now Confectionery 
Store in J. It. Porte’s.old Watch and Jewel
lery Store, Wyndliain Strqet, where they will 
always have oh hand Cuke.p, CundieH.and 
everything in the ('oufectibnitry Line.

Bridal, and other Cakes,
ado to order on short notice, and in fin t-

Thoy will Bliortly fit up and open Col 
; and leh Cream rooms i " -e *•
| due notice will lu* given.

C AÜTION-.—The Brand' 'M YRTLE K'aVV 
,.j registered, and 
will be proFocutdd.

The name TTCKETT A BILLISOS i, =„ j S;!^gtKSS!

i -- ------- f „„iel Thw will Fliortly fit up ami open ColTeo
is registered, and an> ihfim6tm,cnt <’»“r, nml lch Cream rddius up stairs, of wliirfT't^'

each cuddy, and T. & B. on each rtyi6- 

Il!imiltou,Feb"10,1S73
tomors to merit a share of public patronage. 

, WARNER & SUTTON.
Gpclph, Mnï<h 28j 1S73,. dwtf

pVBEDERICK STURDY,
Gcelpu, Ont., Canada 

s now prepared to supply

Etfîr** l’°1* Hatching
From hi* FIRST PRIZE aud IMPORTED 

BIRDS, of the following varieties :
Dark and Light Brahmas, Partridge and 
White Cochins, Whited Faced: Black Spaii- 
id:, Black Itcd Game, Spangled Gold and 
Oliver Humburgs, Grey 'Dorkings, Roue# 
ail’d Aylesbury Ducks. ,, - .

A few birds for sale at reasonable prices. 
Guelph, Mar. 10,1673. , dw9m-

IQW LOST—On the Eramosa Road, 
near Guelph, on the Avril Fair Day. a 

small light red beef cow, with curved hoyns, 
well set up, and n clip out of the light ear. 
Any person returning lier, or giving informa- 
tiàn tliiijt will lead to her recovery to Win, 
M. Arms.trone, Lot 23, .3rd con. Eramosa, 
Hill, bo suitably rcwai'ded. aidlw2

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her numerous customers and 
the public that sbediae just received a 

nice variety of

Toys and ot*vr Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Season.

MRS. WRIGHT,

Upper. Wyndham Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 
•Guelph, Jan. 25,1873. * „ dw

OBERT CRAWFORD,R
' FltACTlfAI, '

Watch ai CM Mater, Jeweller,
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Gold and Ffilvor Watches. Chains, Brooch 
es. Rings. dc„ Hair Plait and Device Work, 
Clocksand Time I'iecv  ̂JowClry repaired and 
made to order. Plated Goods in variety. 

Guelpjj/Feb.12,1873. dwy

NEW
Boot and Shoe Store.

The subscriber begs to announce to tho 
Public that he 1ms opened a first-class Cus
tom Shop, where lie is prepared to

MAKE TO ORDER
All kinds of Boots nud Shoes on the shortest 
notice. A neat fit and good leather guaran-

Ladies, Misses and Children’s Boots and 
Shoes made in the neatest style.

Repairing done with n'entnessnnd dispatch.
Give us one trial and you will be sure to 

call again.
Remember the Shop—West Market Square 

next to John Harris’s store.
D. TRIPP.

Guelph. Feb b. 1873. dim

FOR SALE, CHEAP•* FOR
- CASH. The miderMviied crffvr for sale 

cheap. Lot.27, in the 17th CoticçsFioivef-Pro- 
ton, County t-f Grey, enmdstim: of PG acres ; 
over -10 acres cleared. The I6t is within tl.:, o 1 
miles of tho proposed route of the N< rt}.< rn 
Extension of the Toronto. Grey A Entre Rm,’- 
Yvavl now. being constructed frtm <n*ai.cv- 
vilitl: The farm is one of the best in tl.tv 
Toxtiisliip,and lias a log dwcV.iug-liovse r s.d 
liarn situated on it. Title4ndisputal.fr. î- « r 
particulars address,

W. BELL A* CO..
Organ Mnimfncturns, Gr« "*

Guelph, October 9th, 1672 wti.

Farm 
<


